Holland Civic Center Place, Holland, Michigan (616) 928-2006

holland brussels sprouts

GF

roasted, maple bacon glaze $10

add: seared chicken $3, smoked brisket $4,
sautéed shrimp $5

bourbon glazed burnt ends

tulip caprese GF

glazed smoked-brisket burnt ends,
gorgonzola/bacon slaw, toast points $12

smoked cherry tomato, mozzarella,
basil, urban blend greens,
queen olives, naan bread, balsamic
reduction $8

smoked wings

GF

house smoked, undressed wings;
choice of one sauce per half order
half order $7, whole order $14,
double order $22
dip sauces: ranch, sweet garlic,
honey soy, creamy gorgonzola,
house bbq, carolina bbq,
root beer bbq, chipotle mayo*,
chipotle ranch*, reaper buffalo**
extra sauce .75/each

smoke’n tulip board

civic center wedge GF
chilled iceberg, double smoked bacon,
cherry tomato, gorgonzola dressing,
cracked black pepper, naan bread $8

the mitten GF
spiced candied pecans, fresh
blueberries, dried cherries,
gorgonzola crumbles, urban blend
greens, citrus vinaigrette $9

(serves up to 4)

smoked brisket, smoked ribs,
smoked chicken wings, gorgonzola
wedge, roasted pepper bacon jam,
house pickles, toast points $16

brisket chili GF
smoked brisket, seven beans
cup $3
bowl $5

meat entrées come with two sides of choice
pasta served with side salad and garlic bread

pasta alfredo

smoked beef brisket GF

classic alfredo, black pepper
pappardelle pasta, parmesan cheese $14

20-hour smoked, portabella
mushrooms, rosemary au jus $16

add: seared chicken $3 or sautéed shrimp $5

big red blaze’n shrimp*
golden fried, chipotle ranch sauce,
fresh jalapenos $16

pork spare ribs GF
6-hour smoked, apple braised,
dry-rubbed, house bbq
half rack $14
whole rack $20

*indicates product is spicy

handhelds available with gluten free bun,
naan bread, or lettuce wrap for $2 upgrade,
all handhelds are gluten free without bread
handheld sandwiches served with house chips
or upgrade to side of choice for $2

pulled pork sandwich
served with tortilla chips/salsa
or upgrade to side of choice for $2

8-hour smoked pork shoulder,
house bbq, french baguette $10

• garlic mashed potatoes
with beef gravy
• roasted baby red potatoes GF
• portabella mushrooms and
caramelized onions GF
• garlic buttered broccoli GF
• maple bacon carrots GF
• brussels sprout slaw GF
• gorgonzola bacon slaw GF

brisket sandwich

• white cheddar shells & cheese

20-hour smoked brisket,
caramelized onions, house bbq,
french baguette $11

extra side with entrée $2
side on its own $3

smoked bánh mì sandwich
8-hour slow smoked pork,
cilantro, house pickled vegetables,
sesame aioli, french baguette $12

chicken tacos*

(3)

served with tortilla chips/salsa
or upgrade to side of choice for $2

slow braised skinless
chicken thighs, fresh onions &
cilantro, chipotle mayo,
corn or flour tortillas $10

coke products, iced tea, lemonade $2.50
coffee, hot tea
$1.50

more information:
www.civiccenterplace.com
www.facebook.com/hollandcivicenterplace
Reservations and To-Go Orders call:
(616) 928-2006

all desserts are scratch made and
are gluten free

caramel apple crisp $7
honey crisp apples, buttery crisp
spiced pecan cheesecake
bourbon whipped cream,
spiced candy pecans $7

bourbon bread pudding
bourbon cherry glaze $7

